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Newsletter – Week 10 Term 1

Roll: 26 students

Wednesday 6th April 2022

Kia ora koutou,
Welcome to Week 10, Term 1. This term is an eleven-week term and we finish on Thursday before Easter.
We are continuing to swim up until the end of the term as the weather has stayed warm.
Our students have continued to work hard in the last couple of weeks and in this newsletter, Kowhai room is
sharing some of their entries into a competition they participated in this term. We are proud of the resilience
that our students have shown with Covid giving us a very different start to the year. We are keen to
participate in outdoor school and cluster events next term. All of us are looking forward to seeing you at the
school picnic on Thursday this week.
We continue to have families impacted by Covid. We have a supply of RAT tests at school to hand out to
staff and school families as needed. Email me or let Ulrika in the office know if you need any testing kits.
Please remember to get your child tested if they have symptoms of Covid. It is important for the school
to know if your child/ren or anyone in your household tests positive for Covid 19. This allows us to
share important information with you and those who are vulnerable in our school community. This is to keep
everyone safe as they are able to make decisions to reduce the risk for themselves and those in their
household.
Common symptoms of COVID-19 are like those found with illnesses such as a cold or influenza.
You may have one or more of the following:
 new or worsening cough
 sneezing and runny nose
 fever
 temporary loss of smell or altered sense of taste
 sore throat
 shortness of breath
Less common symptoms of COVID-19 may include diarrhoea, headache, muscle aches, nausea, vomiting,
malaise, chest pain, abdominal pain, joint pain, or confusion/irritability. These almost always occur with one
or more of the common symptoms.
Symptoms tend to arise around two to five days after a person has been infected but can take up to 14
days to show. The virus can be passed onto others before they know they have it – from up to two days
before symptoms develop.
Take care of yourselves and those around you.
Justine Brock
Principal

PARENT REMINDER
Please remember to bring togs every day for swimming.

SCHOOL LUNCHES
PLEASE BRING A NAMED WATER BOTTLE AND YOUR OWN SPOON
TO SCHOOL.
Every Friday we will heat up any food the children bring (Pie, sausage rolls, toasted
sandwich etc) for lunch in the pie warmer. Please let them know to give their wrapped
(not clingfilm), named food to a teacher in the morning.

NEWSLETTER LIST UPDATES
Do you want to be added to, deleted from or have your details
updated for our delivered (via rural delivery) or emailed
fortnightly newsletter? Perhaps you know someone new to the
area who might like to receive a copy?
Please e-mail : admin@waikaretu.school.nz

TERM 2

Newsletter Publication Dates
11th May 25th May 8th June 22nd June 6th July

Important Dates
Thursday 14th April
Monday 2nd May
Tuesday 3rd May

Last Day of Term 1
Term 2 Starts
Technology Year 7/8 Huntly Primary School

Happy Birthday
Te Whai Ao turns 9 on the 7th of April
Johnny will turn 11 on the 8th of April
Lewis will be 8 on the 26th of April
Isaac turns 10 on the 1st of May
Kade has his 11th birthday on the 5th of May

Community Notices
Play Group @ Waikaretu School Library
All pre-schoolers welcome!
1st and 3rd Monday of each month 9.30 a.m.
Please contact Catherine Hore: 021 1137770 cathhore@hotmail.com

58th Waimai Bush Sports
Reeves paddock, Waimai Valley Road
Easter Monday April 18th 2021
Registrations at the tent. Warm up jump 9.30am.
A fun casual horse event which caters for all ages and abilities (including those on
lead-rein) – a mix of games and jumping. Must wear a riding helmet and riding
boots.
Entry fee is a donation.
No food or drinks this time – sorry need to bring your own.
Spectators welcome. Sorry, no dogs allowed.
Queries to 07 8254433

School Recycling
If you are passing the school, we would really appreciate if you
could collect recycling please.
Cardboard, plastics and tins will be clean and ready to go.
Thanks

No school bus Thursday afternoon
We are not planning on running the bus on Thursday afternoon the 7th of April
as the school picnic starts at 3 p.m.
If you have any concerns about this, please contact the office.

SCHOOL CLUSTER EVENTS
Due to the change in covid protection framework rules, outdoor cluster events,
Winter sports and Cross country will go ahead for term 2 and 3.
Unfortunately the Arts Festival and Gym Day have been cancelled due to the
limitation of numbers indoors.

School Assembly Friday 25th March

Mac, Allison, Sienna and Riria

WAI Way Prize winners Harrison &Lauren

School Assembly Friday 1st April

Jasper, Isaac, Stirling and Eli

Kowhai Room

WAI Way Prize winners Eric and Lauren

The Great New Zealand Poster Competition
Earlier this term we sent entries into The Great New Zealand Poster Competition. The
theme was We Can Do Better/Kia Pai Ake Tatou, all about looking after our beautiful
countryside and oceans. It was the first time we have entered a national art competition
and we learned a lot about sustainability and pollution problems along the way. We
watched as entries in the competition were posted on line and were particularly impressed
with one featuring sea creatures out of plastic. During Sea week we looked closer at the
problems for marine life, created one sea creature each from plastic, wrote about it and
made this giant class poster. Hopefully this will inspire families to join the Beach Clean Up
on Saturday the 14th of May.
There are 12 additional posters that have been chosen for public voting. As a family you
may like to go on the site and make your choices. Impressive young artists in New Zealand!!
https://www.greatkiwiposter.com/Winners

Archer and Eli explaining about their entrees
into the Great Kiwi Poster Competition 2021/22 –
creating awareness about our environment

Garden Group
Baked Apples
●Wash 6 apples well
●Use a corer or sharp vegetable knife to remove the apple cores, and arrange the apples in a baking
dish
●Fill the hole in each apple with 2-3 dates
●Mash together 1 tablespoon butter, 1 teaspoon cinnamon and the grated rind from a lemon. If the
apples are particularly sour, you can also add 1-2 teaspoons brown sugar
●Divide this topping mixture between the apples and press on top of the dates
●Add juice from the lemon and ½ cup water to the baking dish
Bake at 160C for about 50 minutes until the apples are soft right through
Eat as a dessert, warm or cold, with yogurt or ice cream.
Cold baked apples make a great snack to defeat the 4pm munchies!

Our swimming season is coming to an end. Thank you everyone who have
contributed to making our pool look so amazing.

